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To Hiaßseelkney, Irigkon Bigler, Gotersor ofPertruylvaaia :

A communication of a very eXtriordinary char-
acter addressed to your Excellency. signed John
A. Tracy, President E. &N. E. R. R. Co., and
laid, as we are infoenied. on the desks of the racia--1 ben of the 'Senate and House of Representatives,
containing many unfounded and injurious chargesagainet the corporate authorities of the city ofEnc.
andits citizens, seem{ to justify and demand a
reply from the undersiped, residents of Erie now
in Harrisburg, who are cognizant of the true state
of the facts. The undersigned deny that any
illegal or mob violence, such as charged, has been,
or is likely to be, exercised by the city authorities.'or encouraged or permitted by them, in the coarse
of the nulroad contests existing there ; and on the
contrary assert, and if opportunity is afforded will
prove, that the only illegal or mob violence in the
case has been that resorted to by the railroad com-
panies east and west ofEric, and their agents and
abettors. - These here attempted.• by importing
into the countykof Erie from the adjoining States
of New York aid Ohio, large bodies of hireling)retainers, armed' with deadly weapons, and .by
firing upon and wounding peaceable citizens of
Pennsylvania. to over awe and prevent the legallyconstituted authorities of the city ofErie, and. the
townshipof Harbor Creek from performing then11;gal duties, as phe annexed testimony duly ado*by oath, will show. 1-

i. Some of thefacto leading to the unhappy centre-
ersy are as follows : The E. &N.E.R. R. Co.,
ustead of locating their road to the harbor of Erie,

as it was expected they woulddo, and might have
done without crossing any leading street, located it
through the city, a mile and a quarter south of theharbor, making difficult -and dangerous crossingson every les4ug street from the county into the
city, thereby greatly obtitructing its intercourse-
with its country customers, and injuring the cons- •

mercial business ofthe harbor. This wisedgreatdissatisfaction; at id it was claimed on part of the
citizens and corporate-authorities that the charter
of the Coin conferred upon them no right
whatever thupakys*locate their road. But while the
gauge of the track remained such as the citizens
desired, a disposition was manifested to suffer the
nuisance for the sake of the supposed benefits-of a
break of gauge. The company, hoWever, as long
itga as the 19th of July last, were notified by anOrdinance of the city to that effect, that in case of
an attempt to annul the bra* by. adopting- the
uniform gauge from Buffalo La Cleveland, desired_
by those cities, the track of the road would be
taken off the streets of Erie. where, as the city
claimed, and as we believe, and will show if oppor-tunity- is offered, it had no legal right to exist.—This notice was repeated from time to time, and
proposals made tothe 'company to let ,their roatl
remain as it was until thequestion oft&conflicting
claims of right could be legally determined -on a

:case stated. Thisbeing declined, apd theCompanylasing commenced the change ,of the track, the
- municipal authorities, in pursuance of their, ordi-
nances. which conflict with no law of the State,
took the bridges and track off the streets of the
city, whiciyhey obstructed. They touched it not
elsewhere. Every man engaged in that transaction
was acting under the express Command of the
Mayor, Councils and Constables of the city. It is
a false expression to call them a mob.' A mob acts
avowedly' in the redress of some supposed grievance
which it alleges the law cannot, each, or that its
process is too slow. Every actor in the transaction
at Erie believed, as webelieve.that he was engaged
in re dossing an illegal act of the ,Coratiany in a
legal manner: No more law-abiding community
exists anywhere: stud no such action could hive
been induced without such conviction. Noprinciple
of law is better settled than.that of the right' and
duty of the corporate authorities of a Borough or a
City to remove from its streets whatever obstructs
them. and to employs a sufficient force for this
purpose.' ' A large force was employed in this
ite=tanee, in euesequinice of threats both from Buff-
au, and Cleveland that there would be from those
cities au armed force in Erie sufficient to prevent
its action, or punish its actors. If in what it has
done, Erie has mistaken its legal power, the isitirts
of law are open to the Company. and the City am-
ply responsible, and will not disavow' the act. If
individuals hare suffered wrong they can also have
the same legal redress. Why then this extraordi-
nary application? unless desigped .11, make an
erroneous impression on the Exec five and Legis-
lative departments of the Commonwealth.

We deny that the people of Erie or adjoining
townships have ever, us alleged, armed themselves 1
and assaulted and drove off the werkeren of the ;
Company. All the arming has been on the other 'i
slue, as the annexed, testimony will show'. We ~

deny that any workmen of theCompany have been
shut up in prison by the city auttority. It i, nut
true that any Court has dei.idell that the city of •
Erie has not a right to remove the track from Its
streets. The injunction adverted to is a prelinena-
re detrre granted, as such injunctions lawny A iare,
on exparte affidavits of the complainant, for the
purpose of keeping all matters relati ng to the ~,,,,-
truversy in stain quo. until a hearing and netlsion
ou ,the merits can be had: andiwAel, -,u ,•11 eealing
shall be had; the decision, we doubt oot. will be
against the Company, and the injunction die.olved.
We deny that the Municipal Authorities of Eric
have disobeyed. or intend to disobey thatinjunction. :

Ifany disobey it. the Count is able to vindle•tte its
own authority. We deny that said 31unicipil
Authorities have aided the citizens of HarborCreek
in the clie• --' ..•.• hp--e minimal. The tn,•k, and '

bridge .; removed hy the dime-
tion of the . ..te, n, of that township,
underthegeneral pours of said Commissioners
over the higbvtays, inconnection with the provisions
of the wreath section of an act incorporating the
E. and N. E. R. R. Co. hereto annexed; thecause
of which removal is explained in the affidavits of
John Kukney ane Samuel Low, also annexed ; the
said Commissioners having forbid the Cotnpany to
lay .1: •-•

•'- lineally along said highway. or to
hri'lee on it, before the Companycowmen. ed weir . Thebridge destroyed was

constructed of timbre being buta few feet in length
over a small run, and on the public highway. which
it totally obstructed. This, as far as it t7,(VS,' is
believed by the undersigned tobe a true stattnent
of the case; add as we *eotceive shows with the
accompanying" affidavits that there was not the
slightest grounds for that singular. application to
your Excellency, and that the Courts of the Corn-
tnonwealth. the Sheriff. Magistrates and Constables.
are adequate to redress all private wrongs, and
maintain the public - in the county and -city
of-Erie, unless awaailed by foreign force.

' GIDEON J. ALL.
E. BABBITT-, .

JAMES C. MARSHALL.
" CHARLES W. KELSO,

JAMES SKINNER,

public mmissinee may beabated by any one. 2 Barr
114. Ira Railroad be laid damn under circumstance*
which matte it a nuisance, every eitimn has a right to
abate tt.e—optnion ofSupreme Court, Ca., Franklin Canal
Co. es. City ofErie, delivered at the present term in Phil-
adelphia.

Act incorporating the E. & N. E. R. IC•Co., Sec. '7.,
The said railroad shall be so constructed as not to

impede or obstruct. tlrm Gee use allay public road, attest.
lane or bridge."

Dr. 9. Wooing's Nadi...dads. More of no
affect* ofthose truly good Btodisineo

ON cANILER AND DALT RIMUM.
Feed tie 1•11...ing ptin totement if facts reming• es they .4.

yealrfet hearts, thry dowerthy of .11 r..jukr....
rale.liithigan. Nor. 3, 1:42.11/aseaa.tt. A. Weiss & Co. Gartman :—My daughter

Ow hero troubled with Canerand Halt Ahem= for the last year
an it increased play whet day to that event tnat iay.elf mud
trieud• beeline rio alarmed that we thought that there must be
•Kunetniag dune(or her. or .be min die ; We tried many hinds
of Ines. butnothing did bee any Good: but sine rather grew
worse--she kept about until last May.and ea id sir mum vim
on. Yu robed and die. there was no help ?.Jr her. 'rhe 'mist

Chysiciatis of the' ,plate attenote4 her. an t nohelp. eterkl
sir feeer,se Weft Ifon to.h any nourrshrtient.it
would pradoen vomiting, itrefhand• rind' Cr. Co ',Wel,covered with .ores.. by Strength hod an.a* 3y.. or ""d$
..wloerghbors rare her 1.4)14 die. a rte. s:e n.n• ex.r. ...a;:I there
wa. no hely for her% they dc her •I.' I s
not hear to see my daughter tlyaugt will. 11 1 4w1re,.... al!
I.Ia ,^t,athc.ith most lwy 1 was ruyeel!,—
hearturr ofyour Cankerand halt Illueun Syrup. which led me
to procure citie bottle of your .. South &Co• of th...
plate, abOlit the Middle ol 'lllhusl-he r4unahnced usual II ee-
eortltus to.threellOaa.and I switsr ray the first dote she 1,006.she
Pali., she lettbetler.and It 'stopped bee emnit.ng aid in dre-days
Owcould walk ale wont *lthar I ittle help. the eh:dinned the
sired your Medicine, and In n hew di). toe .mike, Cairo turu
her Trawl), prueurrdode ...hie of alaur itler cure. Imo 1;t.
•114,1 Ile the Canker when soon dl.appTrarn. the I.etaireste•
used freely on her 'Ores whichsoon turn thew. l'uor luar..lr•
ufsuer el,ro p. have saved nay daustriers hfr, :Au... ~ew see ,
rte .hr aid apparently well I owe itaII .to tie. el. 1. \ties Ver's
i'anker and hall Rheum thin, ' I better. ua . medterue hasI hone trust wattlingelse 00old do. and we most cheerfully tee-

I ounuest.lllto all who ma) he troubled sa.tli that eocuplatut.
.11r,11. 4. Wearer—Sir .Ir).. think this u.furluation worthy

,dyour notice. too rite at full liberi) to publish it to the wtold.
lours teopettfolit

Mrs. HANNAH BI:ACOM, daughter orWM. TANS CA.
# 11l S. A. Wasvan.—lsear '.yll. gores me pleasure to say

that the above will he c0...W.1.44y .41 who are acquainted
I with Mrs. Manual Beacom,. a, wimple statement of i/ICIA PVI•

With the bopeof alleriatray sirlfeOtag. I would add that the
t certificate is fma s avereein tiw4' highest wettir reliable. andworthy °remittance. Tour" truly and *menet y.

Stet. ÔlO4-4th. • A. ink:WART.

MARRIED.
On tlc 7th nit., at North-East, by Fter. Mr. Gregory.

Mr. WILLIAM CHAPEL of Kendall Illinois, and
Miss MARIAM, daughter of Mr. &wad Strung of North
East.

Oa the 2.f.th all:, by Raw. B. S. Hill, Mr. ABIAL C.
FULLER of Cirreisad, Ohio, to Miss CHLOE A. JERK-
;INS ofWattsburgh Brio Co,, Pa.

On Tuesday the 10th inat.. at %raid, by Res. Mr. Day,
Mr. Q. 13ALLIARD, ofPairrirer tod MissiLiltTi dank,
ter of*. Darius Daggett of the

is,
plane;

Oa the` bth last., is Edinboro, by E. W. Girrioit. row,
Mr. WILLIAMVANDTEJ, ofWoablogtoo tp., 'ad ArmJAMB TOWIB, K Cuooowop. Cemirlool tootity.

DI=D.
On the lst inn.. in Munk, Mn MARY ANN TUCKER,

Daughter of.ire MaqKinnad, of this C4y, led36 Plan-
On the 30th alt., Milkreak, ISAAC SLOCUM, in the

66th yeas ofhis age.

;du Whines.
• ALLEN A. CRAIG.

Una Ammer and Seal Sams Beaker. (Ake 2flo. 2- Wil-
liams' Bloek„-Erie Pa Commisairmsramentabis and aa
dimesunless a boas Sde sale or transfer isms&at tile
apiary.

Rxratuarcr.s.—W. C. Carry, Basket. A irmeltaap Broker
Erie, Pa._

C. B. Wright, • "

A. King, Omit, Jos M. Stet.
rest. Ede- 3. 11., Williattt,,Thee Haat, Indiana.

C. B. WRIGHT it Co., "1--
Bmistits, Collectors Dealers in Gold and Slaver Coin,

aneuncat Mosey, Land Wonsan sad Certilleates of
Depostte. Also. Sight Drafts ou the principal eines of
the Union, and all parts of the Old Country fur sale.
Odico, Williams' Block, corner of dtate Serest and Pah:
lie Square.

e. a. WRIONT. r. r. SAILEY. C. Z. 0111111110S.

WM. A. GALBRAITH,
Annular at Law, Ogles oa Sixth Street, opposite the

new Court Hoare.
WEBBk THAYER,

Malicracrraansand wholesale ,Dealen is every. dasetip-
tion of drone Wain. Its Thick Illw_Tay -and ar• Bald
manufactory, between Second sad mum attests oat the
Canal. Elie, Pa.
azo: 1114141.11 C. veers:.

KENNEDY & GUILD
WROLZIALZ 1RIM= deafen 14 akin', Muss, Croc'kulsBriassis <s Bohemian Wan. • Lump, Delon, Wicks,

'Mirrors, Vases te. ac. ChinaHs% No. 6, Ilkainel Bleck
este It. Eris Ps.,

s. O. asswitrr, A.• ti OVUIR

TANNER & MAGILL—
Damara in Stoves, Tin, Copper, Bran, sad Roe Iron

Ware. Beatty's Bloek, near ties Court lime, Erie
Penna.

J. I. Tanning. 8. 0. Mums
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN,

•-wreecv JOVILIIAL .

ror the Ilarre.the Geode& and the Eigeoldet.
rrilllS .beautifal and emellent weekly paper has now
1 bete published nearly a year, and the gratification

with which it has been received by the public, and the lib.
eral circulation extended to it, shows that Its genitalplan
and object has met with the hearty approbation of those
whose interests and improvement it was Intended to pro-
mote. It combines In one large eheet, an Agricultural,Horticultural mid Family Journal, furnishing beside its
litre amount of practical matter on, Rural affairs, in its
Fireside department, a choice collection of articles peculi-
arly adapted to interest and speak the views and aims of
the family circle, together with a careful digest of the news
of tire We'll, and a full report of the produce end cattle
markets. It- is illustrated with superior engravings, and
printed in a neat and attractive form, making two hand-
some quarto volumes of 416 pages yearly. Price, two dol-
lars per annum in advance.

A now volume commences with the year 1854, for which
-subscriptions arc solicited.

Specimens of the Cultivator and the Country Gentleman
will be sent to all who desire thee, and 'Postmaster and
others interested in rural pursuits, are inried to acts as
agents. All h.:,eri to be tiddrerreel to LUTHER TUCK-
ER, Pohluber of toe Country Gentleman and the Cultiva-
tor, Albany N. Y.

Jan. 14, 1654.. 85.
Something that Interestsall that ire in want

OP DRY 000ZNL
4 ei I am desirous of redneing my Stock of Ooods, I

wou:4 give notice to the Citizens of Erie and cur-
country. that I shall close my Store on &atmlay

the 44th day of the month, for the purpose of swinging
my niuek and iviees. Oa and after the 16th inst., I shall

at reduced pricne. I oas4aanre all those In want of
1).; t.,iods, that I will give them Letter bargains choker-er-b, k ir.• offered in the city .4 Erte.

Jan. 14, -A. C. STEVENS,
. Botton che ap Store No. 2 Wright's BLek._ _

Tavern Stand and Farm -Ins Sale.

Tal:iliac:lW/ offers for wide lilafarm consisting of 290
sores of thud. situated In Venango tp. miles from

the V.illsge of Wattsburg on the road 'Wading to North
Nazi. Said farm has ono hundredand fifty Xeres ofcleared
hind, quod buildings, and excellent Orchard of fruit.—
There are ',ill on tho farm and all kinds of farmingutensils which will besgild with it.

Al..'. fifty :ncrei o(' and lying about halfa mile east of
the a1.,. c farm, r. lilt 25 acne cleared anda loghouse erect-
ed thrrcon. Baal land ie all good and tilable, and offers a
good ..liftoce to porohaiors_ The two will be sold &pirate
or t..geth.r to antspurchteem. • Fur further particulars en-
quire of.:,iravall.Plsllliss or Robert W. Idlgair on the prem.
iseo JOHN- IWNAIK.

Vtnanao, Jan. l 4, 1551, oSt3S.

Stray SWfor. -
ir";I A to the preillike, of the subscriber living in tireeneeld
1.-1 tp ..t'out. LW' bat ut octolter last. a very small sized tedReiter. no marks notiee.t. Whoever uwas said Heifer iv revile/i-
-re/1 tocatl. prove property. pay charges and take it avow,

Jan. It. IhSa-/-3413. A. IL BE AN.

P'AICES REDUCED ON HATS AND CAPS.
• 1111t......a.ni;ber ;; i trust h; to old (Mends and the rif.iic genet--

. I. all hs 0,11 au V.. 1 COLA* to built,* Is KT cent. below the
ovili prlers. -11 i I •,.:.ei•UPI,I at pan Of 611.. K HAW for 10

Nhithus• And up to be very line,t. a lamb
Wit r......01ti g^ cheapas the cheapest

.-11.1, ;-;,;',1;CAP'S for 4.7 '.... IIaaudio
~, .11,..7. 11.0 Gla7C l and ll.3lll

.

I 6.11., Chll.
.6, ft...Ws F 4,•fy I In..unJ 1,pal 6, Fur OVersbuer. rut. HuekokIn111/a
Iti Uw..l , ~.0k”..... 404 41. llels;a pew lot of Biel:11011435w. some ~,

low a. 6 6 a : .. gr.od assortment of limssuirt Hata I'tasr^libir.
Trukik.,TrAs cl.llit Baas and Ladies dare hel.yen, awry,: Gen
',ern, ti• Fura:...liwg I;‘,Fx... .a. b 111 tollriv. 0,11.a5. es...hi.,
llama.,temets, we :arc— all o. w. lvfets vesll lie soul very clamp
tort `,.{, F, fa lA.. 14 1.1.11111,^, 10 Pup I{6OMA cheap will *Ode re-
ttarllth• f J. KI )(INV/3 Cheap blore.

6 I-66-' ti',",P. ',..1," 1,-. es, I. GPlXatte Dram:et , flottl. Ent..
'.- ', — ..e,P. ~,,,S*1., ~,..,, •t1.1Iu• .befit-ttiolace

r - -----.t---- 'fable Cutiry and Tot:
‘, 7.1 1‘,.. ).' 'V .", ;rt..i ..-.. ;.1.:11. 6.4.6t.1ti;t•'1:;:t elif nitWall. No•lLlklaselliliork•nr,e, .; in. 14. 1-al, 35

New fityle of at Jost Itocotvoti by Itxproos.
AT WARRENS.

NT Fay .ty 1eof thellrownßalthhore eon UM ; also 11 kit orlhe
• ill two style of Savel data._ roll and look at them at No. P.
Brown's 111. ek. 'Jan. 14,'51-3S. J. It, WARNE:V.

Metropolitan Silk Stock!
11.1311401716-ICA.

EDWARD LAXECIRT & CO.
IMPORTERS AND JOSSERS OP

SILK AND FANCY GOODS,
• lisciugremoved to their

W WAREHOUSE,
no. 55 CUALSISSIONII MUM

New York.•

(Upyosit• the Park.)
' Invite the attention of the trod* to their !MEMO IM-

PORTATION' of
Rich Silks..•Dross Goads.

Sturorls,
Ribbons,•

• InsbroiSloriss, Rte.
14erchuritr throughout the United guises aro solicited to

wooing. cur a... ,, ,,rtr0•nt.which to
Novelty, Maumee and Vortoty

is-believed to be nuarpasied WO;is metropolis, midadapt
ed to the wantz of the very bast trade in this country ; al-
of wbiob will be offered to• Cub and Area clam six ape.
Bayer, on the most favorable tutu. ' $44

NEW DREG sTottz..
• STWAID AND SAXTON
• DRUGGISTS & APOTZECARIES f! -

u AVE ecuirtantlyon heed a large and well itteClO4 illOCIt of
1.1 choke 1 rugs and Medicines for faintly uw, at wholesale

god retail. Which they reaneethilly recommend to the public.
and beg a alsarrofthea patronage. Their facilities are suet.
that they can afford and Intlsell as cheap if not cheaper thanany other house wean of N...w York or Philadelphia. You will
bane dnd esinezed a few oftneirteethe,art ic les. -

Acids,all kinds. Camphor Guns Arabic,
Alcohol ' i 'alum OIL " Opium, 1Aloes. Creak" Tama, ladle&
Ammonia. orb. Driven Powdere, Quinlan Pans.

" Liquid, Emery all no's, 'Morpheme. •
l AIM/Rout, Etur Sale Cernsoda.

• i DalomM. Easencesidi Muds, Pink Root.
' CayennePepper. Clue No lllis 3, Deana.

Clanamou. Deaner' eordial. Illialpbur,PitiIIIVRIKRY Ilt. EXTRACTS.
.

.•

Lubin' Mose. ireet Briar. bit !Amin.
•• Meamorra. Masi Club, .• Vanilla.

,

•• Migmatite. Patchouli, •• Almond,
iredycientra, Cittonell. •., rintama Im.

PAINTS AND OITA.
Pure whiteLed. - (Imam Tallow. bellow Oehler,

Red " P014141101 Wee Lamp Black,
latturvr, Vlltomanins. itllts •Tornentine.- Paris Game, ' Vermilion. Varnish.
Croups - Vela Rog. List oil,

• DYE WODIHI gr. DYE A ill girt.
amicermad. Madder Cuelbrai.allektiood. .. tketween.l, indigo compound.
Red wood. skipper's. • Malan. ofTin. .Punished. . Alma.

- Brand"CHOICE LKIDORHOIe tot MEDICI USliE.
. ,

Ram. 'tiR _...,
Port Wine, e.

Camphese and untime Plaid kept co
tele. Dee. 11.--31 No. 4 %Vrlig , pr i,Tra.._

1111100NZI MOOS
OF FILL AND WINTEICDRESS GOODS,

DROCHA. Cashmereand Plaid Wool Loug and Lynn Shawls.'1) our 3lr. 'Marais has jot returned from New York with a
large simply of Pall and Winter Dry Gm'''. bought with cashewe the great mash-down in price+. Among our Gogh may
he fband French Merino'sat es per yard. OAP Lin:list' do.. nt 44
dal, Pareautta 4 4 wide at 3*. Coburg, double width fine nadiryand deoftnble patterns,et lit cf. , latest riy le diagonal plain De.
',kills.,Vai l Cafiameres.ac„al the very lowest poasinle pricer.
at 1 , TILDI ALS ar. IfATCS'.

Frye., Dee. 17, 155't. 31.
16Mt%'T'et:--6oe ,:e 11.litr:CFapis it-cihi-,17,-iirdairriiW)iA
.a, Prints al " cc.. Per yard, colors waranted nor rim t.ouu
Taro Dannell's tall s4le Prime Colors and style+ equal to
Wrrionack at a cu. per Yard. colordwifranted fast or moneyre-
funded. No Joke. Ye; eases, 4.01 carer last colored Madder
Print. at di co. .Dec. rt, ists4. ilditAl.' s 11, HAY24•_
SHAW LS.—Just received inm iiiir Flat.. Empire State. il'a..

tercolored. Long and Square swivels, nt•On tiercent It-mitten
earl}fall purchases. Dee. 17 , T 1 lifiAt.n&It 4y Dr.

1•i•°------- —7ll;-• e 14,4 IL; IIAldrl.—thie ea..e I.7tint.••__nellater and -

kJr In G i 'labial., smaa pisids. atPO cents per.lswi-
Dee 17.1!33. :TIMM LS & HAYES.

Yor Stoat or for ado.
!plan Subecrtber -otrers to root or sell the Public Nomeand

eltora Boom siruated to GirardVillage. and nine occupied
by .1. 14(oete as a Public Boum. Os the presidium is the here
barn In the Village Possereton the *stall April nest. Apply
to C. Zinn Girard Mills. for further particular.'

Chard.
To t—itruserro and E'rtlie—a-‘l7, ty*Eiiroratiori is Erie andrider

=2

C. ZINN

A. 'II general want of interest on this ntbject prevails
throughout thin ecution, and particularly in tho Common
Sabool depart Bent, the undersigned concur in the proprie-
ty ff.'s-ming a call for a Tambora Convention, tobe bold at
Witerford, ta.tha Aeadtmy. commenetag on Thursday the
28th mart., at 24'clock P. M. and continuo until Saturday.

The object of tEe. COnrentidn LI a mutual benefit by an

ittatchmse. of viers cat the various subleetawhich internet e Teacher, -
The Rey. Dr. Stebbins. of Meadville, and other proms-

neat speakers ill be present and address the Convention.Teachersand all other person!~ intereatekin the ems* of
education are urgently requestPd toattend.

J. It. MERRIMAN, C. L. PORTER, .
p. P. ENSIGN, C. OTIS,
JOIIS F. DUNCOIIB, J. W. WETMORE.

Erie, Jan. 4. 1834. 31
To the HororaUe Court of Quarter &Wows ofBrie Omar

The petition of Robert Hie, of east ward of the city of
Erie, in said county, respectfully regiments, that he is well
provided with house room and convenleatwir for the lode
inz and acouranodetioa of streams and travelers, at the
house known as the Farmers Hotel, is said Beat Ward.—
lie therefore prays the Honorable Court to cast Ma) a li-
ce:lse far keeping a public Inn or tavern, and he, as In daty
bound. will pray, he. _

Eric, Jan. Sth., 1554. ROBERT ILLS.
DA• We, subscrtbers, citizens of the said st Ward

in which the above inn or tarvern, prqed to be unwed is
proposed tv be kept. do certify that Robert Hills the above
applicatt; k tf goat repute for honesty and temperance,
and is wallprovided With house room and conveniences for
the lodging and accommodation of strangers and travelers,
end thatdiuch an inn or barren 1. nee...try-to accommo-
date the public and entertain arra-I:mars end travelers.

S;gevil; Moses Koeb, F. Duttlinger, E. A. Bennett, John
M. Justice,:rain M'Cann, OliverEpalford. Thos. U. Colt.
H. Heohunan. U. L Beisirn, M. gayer, IL Cadwelli John
B. Cook. B. Brown. E. IL Cole, John Ilechtman.
To the Ilowarob Cnort Quattsr Static*, of Erie Coroty:

Tim petition of Timothy CI. Seeley of the Township of
, North East in said county, resprelful/y representa

he is well prOvided with noose room and conveniences fur
the lodgingand accommodation of strangers and travelers,
at the house Limberly kept by 11. Hopper on aid Buffalo
road in said Township, he therefore prays the Honorable
Court to grant him a license for keeping a Public lan or
Tavern. and he as in duty bound will aver pray, Le.

Januarz 5th:1854. TIM. G. SEELEY.

To fir Honor',&lc NArt of Q4lll l ,Seemotte of En', C.estaty:
THE petitioa of B. ti. Brown , bf the Township of Fair-

view, in paid County. HdtredullY Represents that
he is well pruvpled with house rren and eonventeneus for
theJodging and areonutoodatlin;ufstrangers and travelers
at hie beam, in Frrrview, forsook! waned by 0.R. Turner.
He therefore preysthe Honorable Court to great him a li-
censefor keeping a nubile inn Ar: tavern. sad he. to in du-
ty bound. will ever prey, •

Fairview, Jsutiary 4th. 1054. R, H. BROWN.We thu—sutweribers, citizens of the Township of North
East. i Welt the above Inn or Tavern prayed to be li-
censed is °polled to be kept, do certify that Timothy fss.
ley the re applicant is of good report for honesty and
temporal) 'and is well provided with home roots amber= -

vents:ices the lodging end seeeenniodation of strangers
and travel • and that seek lan or Tavern is nefesurytto
aeons= the public end entertain strangers and trav-
elers.

.fireci, Lewis eer, Honey Jvid, Sben Munger, 8. L.
Toon& fienel Se y, IL R. Porter. Ulan 'lonian, John
Greenman, It 8. Cele, Jam. Welek Thee. Seeley, A. W.
Butte, B. L. Averill SOL

We the subecribers CitisealS of 'l'llll-view towaship.. in
which the abut s Inn or TRW itrra- t,posed to be kept. do
hereby certify that. IL G. Brown the shove applies:lL in of
good repute for honesty ands,Ampoiariee. and is well pear
Kaki with hods/ room, and corireatencee for the /woman,-
dation of Strangers and Talteelet-sv ,stad that such a Tavern
is neetasary for their seeonstarettafibna.Daniel Weldkr. P. DeichountAtoreb Ziezler, Newlaag
Shasider,.llenjatain Bamplifey.:Wn: Witte:ld, Henri Al-
lison, R. Pettic. John Jubnstas, kiett. Henry, C. 811• 11/,.James Stan awry, Tbtmas. Vince. Jobe gnswalt,
Ilsitty Janis Wiftias„ Jaws; laagbery, Jacob

11114111

llama Pee tie 111% Peet Track f ITO_THZ POWERS THAT Illt•
SINCE theagitation oflM poblie mind coaseepient upon thefeeewl oloo•te el !mars ha. sosenrbat subnidroi nd that peo-ple. mood in the eonackaisitera of vertltude, have wombed toibe,e.vitrious vOeltuttlat with the invincible tieteflUttitatiati of
Militia( the aglOtripive spirit of oismoptilt to the tail ;rap. webeg leave to inform them that we tun have gone to wort againwith renewe d ehergv, and eon now furnish them with any thinswe have at greatly reduced rater. In proscikt of the"good tina•
cotning i" sad though ready at all taws to do i„ defenceofthe 'Merrily of out adopted coy, jet n hen not, ewioced aecan always he found at home to erect 0141frlend.'w
stsages, and throtah them with' those tesitilltell to onset=comfort *bleb constituteour assortment.. .

We have STOVES of every style for ,Parlor. Othee'and
en: TIN WARE to endless variety; Cistern Pumps and Cop-
per Rollers. laid Pipeand Brad. :Kettles, Coal Dods and Stove
Prpe. Iron Scoops and Coal Shovels. Shovels and Tonga and
BYao enadielnleha. Pliant& Ware and ebtidrecs• Toys• Port
Perks andPalelmetrllleera, and a varier. of utensils essential to
the culinary departabect,ean always be foundat the !louse Air-
nlshlng erubllattaest of TANNLR & MAGILL.

lice. 17.41. Bow O. Block, near tie Court :lon ,e, Ele. Pa.

PAINVIIIIt°II •

WILL find at 1111111114)1Y'RAllantae.Buffaloaud Cn.on White
Lead. dry and in 011. Ve.ntlan Rr. French Yellow. Pari..

Chrome and Imperial Gnev,... Prussia* Blue. dry and ground in
Chrome Yellow, Vertadl ion. Dont) Mack. 'fled Lead Zlne

Paint. Porcelain do dryed and Demur Varnish. Linakad
hoard and raw. Varnishes, Turpen tino, Grant ins Combs.Borth-
es or all kinds. ar.c.. Iht•

TANNEII7S.
Will end Winela.nnw. Patrol. Common and Pure Bank int

Blacking aird Scouring Druttec, and Lamp Back.
•

Will Gad pure Medicines and L'heatirall ofall kind.. aural-
eat lailnumenta. Akdoielnal Hupporteraand Trakores of all kiwis
and prker, parr Wines and l..quor•, Earentlal 011s, ikr. Or-
ders dlled sue warreaterrtogive gatisfactien.

DIIPITIST,g.
Wlfl tied Jones. What. dir. Co's Gold and Tin. Full,KefIICSJI2IIIMIIIIIIII ((m surgical and rriseksanseal destiirsg.) of

all tied', sari manv(aeturer' pricel also, Waters unproved
Imptrirsoon cut*, a teauttfai article

• `a LADir.s AND elLs, 11.12MEN'S Mice, fancy and
ComtoOn Toaet and ShavingNeap. nears Eate
Lustrale. YOmade. Rear, fla.r Thee, AdscSistar thl, Tooth
rowdier. Luba Ws Kazin's—fun.. iittuerit and Ifareison's tartlets
Ihrthe handketehier. eche:Wee In part of I, pper Ten. Jockey
Club, Jenny Lind. It Geranium.raiehtuly. liedyossaia. Man•
mita. Verbena. Rose, Ten. New Mown Ito, Vim, t. /e.sam+l.e.Matelot's. Mealtime*. Musk. loquet ale (traction and Orien-
tal Drops; Hair, TlAnti 11111 i Nall Brshes. AdAtuandine and
"old Cream ferrettapped hands, Ltp Balm Caelmus. Aron ate.
Rose, Almond and. Amhrostal Cream and Military boasts br
the Ileard,and alt other necessary articles for Ladien pp.: pen-
ileums's toilet

HOLTHEKEIIPERS
• Will SW 'streets Vanilla. Almond. ?rub ebd-licve. Rote
Wager. Venilli Bean. Olive 0 il.Cloves. Weimer.. Cis_
rumen. ewe armed Nuuneo. Curn Stara. gelatine, Poll
Alum Preach Chocolate. C,ecoa. BrOala and lotaFtard

Erie, Doe. 10th.-30
J. U. HurroN et. CO
- Po..'. ItetNl liciore

The Country Sato!!! .ivroTWITINTANhvit; toerattle orFlour, in convequenee of
1.11 the deeiaratten nt war by Turkey. kt.ow al' term '.) there
presents. that I John B. Perktus, Graod Caterer to the pzt 61.e,
brae on handand am Vevettr,ng the largest and eitoapertarrow
went ofCanceetlonarte., Tato. ()merle', Nuts, Flints. Perro•
mery and Fancy Gov!.. ever brought toor opened in-Erie My
as•ortment of eonfortionartei eompra.,ei wry orie'y or my
own manufacture.ttnether w'th the chottert Pitman &Ileneley

makingtheeolleettonof-Amirteac and Trench Conketlonartea.the beat au the We,t
Mrassortment arroyo is very tante, bath foreign and no•nr.-

tic maninaciure, and la worth. an ezanaluntios
Teas. coffees. Sugar.. ke.. of thc finest and best cualit les.—

Perfumery of every description. inanufacruredby Julio. Hanel
Philadelphia, which a .11 be at eastern Nice+ to tame who
buy at *h.:dee:ie. Fruds and :int+ of every tarirty by nut
pound or bag. Panty. Grinds to abundance. eleilened Inc pres-
ere Heine Agent fur the celebrated Fair tiaveh.tiyriers, I ant
Prepared tosupply them on reasonable terror.

In view ofthe Ileac *Platelets of the Hilly-dace. T Wori icy° be
distinctly undervuxstthat I am liberally supplie I with preeents
suitable to those letereetine Periods. My articles an this tine
cannot be heat. He sure to be on band in time. and don't go
elsewhere through a tear th.it ou cannot be accommodated.—
Come on without anv miseivin

Parties supplied with cakes
the shortest notice and at re
my /Cods cheap. and nattering
Moho( Of-goods in my line. w
from those who partnere at a-

can windy the tan'oll of the
my thank,to the public ford
already bestowed on me and
the same

Erie. tee. &L-9/ 4. Ste

I. IGlIT CAClIT !--Carn •/I Lard, S.pertu. Whalesad
candle. Dec,

Ala theam let.I•1-t merle
•flee.

Co
111in:subscribershit on h,
1 an Nlttli Fluent near the -'

quality. tablet' 'Kai
math, ehelpe.t. A Irnitxui
at our litore, -tat, , t.r^t

Erie. Dee W.
11/..LDNZ

Emeßsov4 Am ilticAN
UK .hr 11 , .r 011 110.311.

!lair from taltpur. re winniug
are U4114 it. IWst. n uru
sow thintfor

TTle Proprou " has,'
9104iItt their Arun* to La Le ILL
agreed Will between OA

IFIMERkCO , top,

F'wt4TlTiA 8 (-)!" LADI
mottling. anetbot tot of t

Iko.a floe Itiotortmeutof Lod!
Ene Nov.%

Great
,llllEStih,,rthe, are ,iat ,p

• 1 that their “...,...c•ry ileprty ,
wile' we iteeertmeet of WtT
reduced:ewe. We Invite .1weer *wick natterieem. Aln
selected, with Trete! lercie

Nrie to

lili%k_f itarr,k oeee Clr
lA enew elle, :wee"

Sat,. VI

I.fall kladc let- creams, See.. on
ttsbie rates. Deteruatned t. sett!myself that 1 hare the, best ac'ee-
tof New York 1 te:iett a eall
i.olesale cr retail, confident that

• 11. fastlitious I hereby tender
generous patronage hate

dully net a couiradoce of
J B.PIatKINS.

Street between Ithand ..4.h sts.

ene, Burrlog Ca Man
!OMB! nil.. cud ',perm and Flat

1 I! 11l F. 64 0.).

aapply &nide
tabula...ale:or retail liy

J. li. k.VIIToN ('t).

: Coal :.!

n.I tt thihr elul and wood yard
any IlicaMutOirOalo: cash

tl , ofale Chrap
n, • 5 ‘5.-.cd lar 9a.t,

17:1 5t5r15. k .d to
't I. M, CAR'I El..

BB G 1711.1.1.0
' IA IC R ATIVE.fro r,-
0pet.,../a af!ci tu prevent Vie
!Olden ClikullOn. uI t.nertonn
•.tticir. re!, nt'v introd.eiti,

.11 #tar,ti rzf4r di•erqn,
.ham r.r cr ~•• r e. Prier bit,•

J. if.l;i4Cl-ON 1••,.

... trtl•et ...et,s

Y.; lin,t lc v.seirtmen
ro:l wire; el., to tll, atT,

Mot inrotr. ...

Iteirard.ilor
%VENOM,. raft 1,1%11'01 we. a
to its proper 0w.... Jail look a,

50 Rico. and Musroy:t
front New york-prieee 4t I

10Li KA:-ZiUA
fiaJak•. nf' ~ t -

and 11'1••• 11111•'
i•ArAV 31-:%

decemrint

a II
WIL.IAM WILLING •as lb. New York store
Garift. Park Row. Erie, Pa.

1=1:1113
• !11l w :• • • 0. •

DRY -ot 2re AO.,
11:13onttooof "IIr15f..4.1. of toi,

Wpion 4,1010. salirr beet.
10 Otit Jut"ri i i 1.3,

T. • -r"
A - 1- -„

U=M2M

Crv-heel. (.

.1 1.4 tee t.%
•

d Draftsmen.
£1 Draw.' g Paper ••

minim] by a•
'lock, tOk.clbct with ••••,7
atilldran, and a ,q)k•pol
Annan., ihould hot at•pr

it Italian.
al....altnrader.Newrirrean... .
.sogir for sai...lira plight

ETT& G RA Y'S

OVED. •

removed tQthe gum latelyknower
occupied by Mcws. Merrick tc

. Nov.26.-24

•

R R I
ESC MANN would an

. ciolty the(be ts about
and will keen constantly, the

rta Ware Itoara.
-

, PA.
nee tothe citizens tSF.rmandni•

1 •
locate permanently In this city.

Largest assortment of

PORT.EB.•
VYork or Pennsylvania. M. ME.
V Merchandise. Bondman It Cray's1 ale k Co'a. CWer Shot Baas; Ben.
• . Havises it Co.. are well knownI. a netts, urmulacturert or the !inn

PIANO
firer °tiered in Wesiern Res
Loni.is.:l and other Niucea
onrisniled Coinpans; A. H.

At & Flub, Pond k. CA
throughout the re liedStates
water,

:_T 'reflex ape cult/rive
mean, I ■m premised tooat

GU It a
Mr those about purchasing t •
ilient. may ar !thin two wre►e

Oldrhinos taken In c
rrlr:-Nos 28, i 553.

Pt far the nice/ theabove !Pura

O Ea! Z x T
will until the airiral of of awn

Toys and Fancy
MW LLI NG'S Muse Bore. Rred
tOnvirtibit, In port. of benuilfui

. Aodienlos. Work Meer.Pert ro-
le Boxes, Fancy Maar and
. &e.

Yocr-
ir TOTS and1el .N be found of WILLI

t.... 'louse Row. Innen G
Shell and liter4totot x Ca .1e
licto. Wr.ting Nlatenals. Mu .
wood Boxes. Glassware. Ate .

A,so. •n endless satin,
Chrtsams• present., loge( t
enekinds sad the lies( ear Iellstex !lasts, all of wenteh w 1
and doter forget the Meer.

han.pb3r n wones
LENTM

for the Hollidays

CuLCIN'S Axe. Can
&et

_
and articles outti:Cm for

ivlih Mu.leal Innrnwena nf differ-
lIK ,ged a splendid anortmen. cf
111 bestddeheapforta•h. railrove1, ltie. Dee.24.

for ii k, and vrarr;nted. At
Et CE:D'S

IShereby &ea to the •?lank load, that a 11
Ptak of sald Corn:nil*
ale of January, tftSi. it

rale. Dee. 21.113:13—:

T. gm NestarriV., C...n

iII F. petition of W. it.canny. respettfully
with houseroom and to
modatiotiorstraturrs
pies in said Towootiip.
togrant Ma a I leesi.e 2)1

he. as io ally bound. te/J
Dlfilereek. Jan. Y. I/41
We. the metre ribera. ul

tie above tanor tavern.
hem.da centry mat W.
repute par honesty and
bowie Mum and court.,

iton ofeiranvers and
to necessary toseer ,"

and travellers.
alareat:Jantea Sot

mart,. itotiertCochran.
W. Lawyer. John Jewel

Ito the Henerelie Coat
TtlEpetition of W.

said county. :Lon
ded with house wow at
cosnoodation ofrunner!
pied by ban in maid rt
COW, to vasthim a lice
and he.as in duty triund.

Erie. Jan.! Init.__.
• •

te!==!
Eate in which the oho%
be kept. do certif. ) that
of good repute tor hottest
with liana room and et

modatino of strangers
users Is stemma)* to t
Washers sad trarettere

Strumiti—Wis. P. gin

ammo. U. Miner. H.l
euu DYlllll,Sherbur 5.5

Te Mt Ildnuorside C..rt

Timpetitionor Jahr
in .aid county.

Tided with house rc
accommodation of *lt
now reside* in laid PI
Court to vent him a i
and be at is duty bourn

Fairview. 11111. 5, 1,51
We, the sobacrldem

the above innor Lavern
John *tumor; the abut.
and Mosperaoce. and r
venience. lon the ac,
alit[ that mach a 'avert

,sightilt--4meph
ker. Daniel Wetdier.

lon.
Wet ,of the Erie and Wattsbare
of three per eeht on there?bmtrn deelared. payab:e on the lint

:.12 ofthe Treasurer.
Perorder,o tae Board,

1ATV!EV; R. RA RR. Trraß.
listrtirt Satioaa of Er. Coact,

of Sliflares* 1ortthrhipan said
eats. that he is well prorated
tete for the bailey and acmes-
Men.at the Douse he wow ace

*reface prays the 11000fable Coon
Ina a patine to*, or uthrra. and

Ice.
W. It. MAI( 1sountbsp of Mit!creek in which

N be !scented le presses -se.' tor be
♦ ar)ove applaeani, haat tood

and i• well ',melded with
Jr the !olging arEntuinc.la-
sad Mat *urn an iuu or Lavrri.
public and entertain strangers

,Jatows Gray.J. hi. Reed. R Du-
Xi iCtt,A. Theyei.„ 8. Church. John
8. Lytle.

Quarter Unsisus. of Erre away
Varner of Erieeity (west ward) in
ly represents'. that he w well ',rout-
ter tenets for the lodging and ae-

-1 travetters.at the hotr.e ntw oeen-
lie therefore prays the Honorable
for keeping a pubi:e inn or tavern,

bomb and OWScouy, Puy Gap.
AtMk IP Ilietrwes Moo&

uT Ehame rooideed our AM soak or Dooba. ate,lass! Baas. Wmailit Ma. roes Miasma. awl Mrthaws odother ankle. Would md b oar triads, all K Irmaare anaioate tosail, and kw the mai :key uskap Mod* wowaespr 'now a want will do well coll. Doo:t Ikon the
place. No. e.Brumes Block.

Why Dont Ton Read 1
TITST received the fallowing eseelleat Looks at the QUA?
J Belot &trots. No. C. Brown's Moak.

The Robbers Wiie: A max Inmuchof a Wilk.
The Mystic Vial. Dare Devil Dick.
Ellen De Vete. ' Jack sad kin Bode.
Rebel &out. Captain Bra,
Miles Tremeabere. , Jack Cade.
Jane Beton. Lanus.

leaders Flirtations.
,Ilod aroiertios taker pied Wawa maroieloos weeks. dirndl

lad Niblisov. *back oneoared cheap.

"It Sand Hie Lift"
A YOUNG am weir very ninth enaelOred Of henna , sod Me

lacked the miner to ten her bieleei lax." lie continued
t 9 droop dillysad bowl,, until& kind frleod whispered In Me
eara ewe. whereupon he ealkd at No p. flaews'ellteeli See
cotOse tboot New li.arrca Warroto. and tonal a empire*
cute to two dotes. Time who are elbow! can do likewise.
lier we bare a few more left of the use SOIL Don't delay tae
Rms. Awl., Meet Peon. Paper, Ink. Itinvelopes, and ore Pore
Paperexpreuly Ihr that purpose.

Cookery Without-A 'aster
1.741f gown of "Mu lisactors Dowestit AIMS the

best boot oet—warninted to gr. a good bell witboot the
aid "NrAllerr WWI -properly applied." To be bad at Ka.
IIBrown.. Block. where may abio be found a large lot of-lestem.
Pioche, Copy Books Drawing Paper, self snits' F.uvolopes,

.and a lbw copies ofOsage uecessart family articles called Cugs*
Booze

To Tailor's and Clothier's.
A QUANTITY of. Talttn's pattern paper just roreived.—a
1 new artrele. never kept in the city before. Call emu at
No. 9. Brourn'a Blask—where you win also see a good assort-
ment. oven.. Bonny. Biography. Blank Boots, flames Inn.
all colors, and any quantai N the Cheapest 'VALI. ruin you
err? fa

150_ Half Cbeits anti C2ddy itiki 'found Hylos, Hymn
Satin and Oolong Tee fur site elate at

Nen. S. STRRILS fT & GRAY'S.

40- and OW Government Jaya Come,
,cheapat eITERBETT & GRA 'S.

MEomon•enunds rtenestDVKess
t-D No:. dTV.Mttri-r tit at

•

• The !OldBlockHouseTllld.---T Mhoofoar last orates with dogtooth= in the
honored city of Erie is no more. It departed ;rota the

fora of this terrastial globe this morning at 5 o'clock.—
Peace go with its ashes. Some gremlins scamp, not
Ong anyfrier of the Law or eommon decency, set ire to ft
and burnt it to the ground. By this act he showedbleb=
of Patriotism and respect for the citizens of Erie, but be
was not entirely devoid of reepoct for the firm of Goff &

Sanford. He left their New diock of Fresh Groceries to
gladden thllhearts and gratify the metes ofour community
with n good selection, and of as good a quality, and at as
good bargains as can be had in the city ofBrie, (no =esp.
tion.) Their stock consists
-fforgorto—Crashed, Granulated, Powdered, Coffee and

Brown Sugars by the barrel or pound.
Coffers.—Rio Liguria, Itaricailo and dorm. •Tens.-01daOrl Young liyams. Hyena Skin, Laperial,
Tobacco.—Money Dew and Cavendish, large and small

popery ofChe*iag, do. iu =seatedloose, loose SMaking.
Snuff in halfbattles, bladders and jars.

Syrupy.—Hartase', Stewart,' and N. Y. Syrups by the
barrel or gallon, also, P.A. Molasses.

Spices.—Pepper, Alapiee, Ginger, Cloves, Nutmegs,
Siam, and Cinnamon.

•Fnats.—Lemons, Salem* Figs. Citrons, and Prunes.
Cradles and Sowps.—Tiltow, Adamantine, and Sperm

Candles, Brown and White Soaps, Tompoon'e compound
for =suing, the beet article mad., also Toilet and Shaving
Soaps.

Notb.—Pecans, Brasil andPea iNnts, Filberts, Almonds,
Zughsh Walnuts and.Chestauta.

Fi46.—Cod, Whitefish, Trout end Herrings by the box,
barrel and bag.

Dregs. —Epsom and GlauberSalts:8010u;Sal Soda for
washing, sup. curb. soda, cream tartar, brimstone, castor
and sweet olfs by the quart or pine, camphor gum, gum
arabec, liquorice, Path brick. saltpetre. Ac., &a.

Salev:v. furnished the trade by The box at all times 25
per cent lower than can be bought elsiwhere, as we have
berm appointed agents for a superior article. .

Goodies by the box.
.ffinctloro.ois.—lagats oil. wickim:, wrapping yarn, sar-

dines. VIPIECIA, rare water, catsup., sweet oil, pepper saute,
tome:non!,VPrillaCilla. sugar .and.extracts, liotytt's mateh-
es by the boat spiral spring clothes pins, tabs Pails
brooms; seaweed mats, stone ware, mops an d handles,
he! ,iris. elothes lines, Liverpool ware, baking powder,
lorib,t, Nam., mitson's blacking, moues traps, mincing
knivel,bQrsu oardD' an 4 brumhm curry comb!. faucet", roil-
noir-pins eocoa slippers, lona bozos, wbipa, Ac.

Erie. Nor. 5-25 (TOFF & SANFORD.

rire Insurance Company:
.. ,rtirr NO. I. STATE NTREET. HARTFORD. CONN.

POW. A E Charter perpetual tuthwitrd
ra,tal Sub,,erioett Capital Whit:JAW. Res/ and

prt.;.ettrof MI I.,nds, insured as low ail I*, tali will
admit

Al'H•rt tray.
a 1D,, ,, G00dw la,

C.varle.llloSWCil.
Henry Keney.

ROAIII) (IP
U. IIrirriparoi!. President.'- cabin Day.

Inh_Aityn.
Jahn P Amp.
Ch.-rrhr. J. ins,

A P. WILMAILTPI. deep.
thiRISTOPIILR 1 I.YMAV, AP.l•4.o,e'r.

' J. laPITs, Agent.Kra.. PA
the ieading !Gun, zu I:teammate. 0...194.

Pet, • 1,54.

VEJLVI:T L1660 N0 .K A. I oar:lrmo nt letutto.
jurtt. ec.val t4, ria catfrp Shoo, No 2,

Wriibt's ilk Or.. Aug.*.. A.t sr FA'

Ailil"r —Agrtar shaw"IcZIILPOII=4tgreat
,4

Ines haw reroved tb•riteity fia.b ?lore
Ott. 1.5,-11L 'J .O. B. COOK.

Fefr.Efß.,-ritse Pin mad Pugkrt liaises. Zagora and Sbre-ia
‘..., of Ain fleas and Eustis! ma•tututturr.ean be foundal

Aug. a: I s4l-IS. ALSITS'S, pot-vitt.. iitOwlt's Hotel
TlLitrrid I.:KY.—Genuine tlcrut s, t -luau -. Lu'te's Ertmet
L sweet Urfal. Octant unta.. I it. tier t:%1111C 1., jilst avtetted at

August 0.1633-11 L T. '1 AUSTINItm

jVerr reeesved oupptr tbai ttt:ly riselp now
.• Much ',ought tall. ro. WinCe, • .0,:o: nit

Cwt. Ist. v.ifiTCR t BRO.

FUR DIVALIUI3-4 ewe antele ~130; lei. Also ch,je,

bored old Innen, 'sweet auil ran,lntou eir:•eotate. prepared
cocoa, doubled refined loafand ru,lktp. by

M=
T; wt ;J• -C31221

The petition off. Dot niter. of the I:aq ward of the city of
Ern.. In said county. nropeetrotly repro...eats. :hat he is well pro-

..entrii with house room and eunsen.e.ees ~r the lodging and
; secommoation Ofstrangers and Islsc'e e, .!,the house he now
occupies i mantel City of Erie. ilti th-r, tore prat s the Honorable
Courtto grant hint &listening. for keen, r a putAie inn or tayere,
and he. as in dutybound. will pray, he

Erie. Jan. ash. 18:14. 1•
vvi, the sister riper'. eftizensof East 3rd. of the city of

Erie in 4hiebtbe above innor t teems, prayed to be licensed is
i proposed tobe kept. do Certify that I'. anger, the shot, rp-
ptteant. i. ofgood repute for honest) and iptuperance. and Is
Heil provided with house roues and ens. env lice. tbr the lodg-
ing and accounnodauon of 'trailer. nu IT3VCITII.and thatsuch
an sun O. tavern is necessary taseeoluusuilata the publicLuden
tenni. strangers and trare4ers.

- H. R. Masser. Wens NOwbiel, John Weser. R. m. R.. Daniel
Dobbins. M. It. Lowry, Michael Ehret,:ohn lirtlnana. W. W.
I,oornis, 11. Kadeell, Adam Wild. Joseph Kr'sey. S. U. Kelsey.
John LslaSs -TredrielsWnener. 3t3i.
Tu Ns H.niersilits Greet itf Quarto Swiss...( Lets Colony
'Flit: petition of 11. G. resi nous of Elie city. in Wet Ward lit •

' /.. said county, respectfully represents ,. that ire to wed poo-

-1 ded with Poore room and Conveniences for the Pail:lag and ac-
coitimodation ofstrangers and irately rs,at the hoa.e now Otto-

i pied by him in said city. He therefore pray. •he Honorable
1 1:01111 10met him a license for keeping a public Inncr lavers.
and be. as in duty Wad. will pray. kc.

Erve..lon.a. teal. 11. C. Akl.t3lo/111.•
We, the subscribers. citizens of the city of Erie. in the West

Ward. in wnich ile• above inuor taverm_prayed tobe licensed
is propose) tobe kept, do.ertify that H. U. betstuus the above
appi ic a nt, s of Imo!reptile for honesty and temperance. mad is
well provided with home room and conveniences tor the IgrAg-
tag and accommodation ofstrangers and traveic re.

argsed•--el C. Brownell, A. P. Durlln, Dr. C. J. For. T. W.
Moore, Herta Zimmerman, O. Miller.dinteon Duuu, Chao. Mil-
ler, te. W. Warner, C. B Wright. 0. A. Landon. A. King. R.
M Laird. G. W. Huang. Hugh Jones. B. F. *loan. 3131
7b tin Jfisarsafs Carr!of Qsor----Aosiongo
rrillti. petition& Hiram L Brown ofthe East tyludof theca),
.1 en Cele ;n said county, respectfully repieseitts, that be is

well provided with house room and conveniences for the lod-
ginga n.I aecominodationufgrangers and traveters. at the house
be poWoccupies in said east ward. lictheref,rre prays tbe tloo-

l'otabteCourt to grant hint a license for ketying a public in. Or
tavern. and he. tie in duty bound, hiill pray,he.

Erie, Jan. 4. lvSi. H. 1.. BROWN.
We, the subs-Were. citizens of the Fast Ward of the ell? of

Erie Ir. which the shore ionor tavern, prayed to be licensed Is
propostd to be kept, do certify that Hiram L. Brown theabove

' applicant, is of Imo repair for honesty and temperance, and is

well provided with houseroom and cometin hers for the lodging

and accompiodatioo of strangers and travelers, and that sue en
innor tavern is necessary tosecoustrodate the public and ewer-
taHI strangers and traveler..

bq.ser—m. !flyer. John B. Cook, Wm. Brewster. li. D.
Walter. Mose- Koch, Elm C. Beebe, P. Faulkner. D °Sterrett,
it Mater, Joseph M'Catler,A. C. Jackson. M. IL Lowry, H.
ti Haverstick.ll. Cantrell, John X. Jusiliee2-Daord Konrad?.

t J. it. pair. W 8. Brow n. t431
To tag Hasorahit Coen of ilaquerter Seessans of Erse essroty
rrtlE petition of F. F. Chappell ofal illereek Townoblp Insaid

; county, respectililly represents, that be Is welt provided
with Insure rOOl4l and conveniences for the lodging and accent-
modatiOn of strangers and travelers, at the house he now occu-
pies la said Township. He therefore -prays the Honorable

t Court to grata hint a license for keeping a public moor tavern.
t and he, as in duty bound. will pray, kc.
, creek. Jan 1.. 1014. F. P. CHAPPELL

We. the subocriberr, citizens of the Township of Millereek in
whited theabove Inn or tavern,prayed to be licensed to promo-
id to re kept, do caul?that F. F. Chappell the above applicant
is of good repute torhonesty and temperance. ant: Is well provi-
ded with house room and conveniences tor the lodging and ac-
commodation of stranger' and travelers, and that such inn or
tavern is necessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strttlgele anti traveler..

Orrtert —Alvin Thayer,John Juvtlee, George Taber, David
Ponies, P. C Noror, E. B. Wile, Geo Schlandaker. E. Good-
rich, Wig. E. McNair. M. Kidder, John RanAs, Whittier,
JosephBlom. Urban Knott, Levi (kolas. Henry ()lunch. A.

W. W. WARNCR.
of the westsward In the city or
tavern, prayed to be lieethest to

. Warner the nhore apotrani. is
temperance.and is Weil provided

levers kor the lodeing -ad accum-
-•Hers. and that ..tieh an Inn or

ate the ionise 'aud entertain

'. Hall. 0. A:Landon, H.G.
. Darien. Porter Kelsey. dim,

. Elnan, Charles !filler, J. Ziiw

Queriair SesMeas Eta Casatpl:
trt of Abe Township of Fairview'
illy represent, that be Is well nro-
conveniences nor the lodging and
nd travelers at tbetiOUPP w here be.

be therefore pr.:ys the Honorable
If keeping a inthle: innor tavern.
see priy.acc

JO ft!.
Faaview rusvu.:up to whic h

red to I.e kept. du certify Out
itis of good Tept4le tor honesty

id4sl with h. .4,eroc., and C0.,-

41100 of otrallvera and trave!el..wary M.r hea r ICCOMI/Nadation.
her. JJeab Ze,Kler.tashuil Brub;,.

413 n Virally. sVIA r.. Witter,
rrttlle.ltemysh Ink:4l,U C. Hrnw•n,
rbarldr, r, F. UerlrY
aiche,rtituiuelki. ell a y,itenjarura

Daniel rlbtiliz. L. H.
liana's* Vance. Armla

-r. J.eltuigeon. Gen.
Buntplarel.

ofQsafer ~eattoea Fe,. Cos.tv.
ti U.Alliron in North East Borouah
illy represents. that they ate well

1 conVeniencee fur the ladaing and
ind traveler*. at tilt ,hpum• recently
in mid Boron:tn. ' They therefore
',tat :trot a licen,e lar keeping a

gid,lII duty .bOtrfo.l will pra v tr.

North VIA Borattcl tail. H .11.1.1rhiN.
11r. the aubieribers. i teens of thr ,if Nurth East

in %hie& theabove Inn r tavern, prayed to Ceeneml is pro- 1 -

pared to be kept. do certify that Wm, awl II It. Alaimo the Administrator's allotted..
above applieanui. are ontood repute for honesty a tul temperance. irrytE reitemnaned having taken oat lemma Administration
toad are welt Wedded w ith house, u.,cad W.: cunveniences tor I 1. on the enamel' Bohm lablissost. late of Le SaedtTowa.
the lodgindand s-comisodation o. *trailers and traveler.. and • ship. dee'd.. with the will amend. All pirraorm knowing
that ouch an inn or tavern i* rect....miry to accuiumo.:ste the themselves indeddial to said Inmate will Please tan and settle.
italic and Mittrt. th straoiperrandienvelem. and those having claims Won said estate will protest the

344res-lertienon Meted, Levi Joon, J. J. Towel.Wtn W name, pro=switsted perpou
Whits. P. r. nark. Jones. C. U. Jamssow. neorge Bothell. 1.. Dee. JOllll7B Joannif. Jr.
J. James L. llaysoo, J. ILMina, C. Knapp. Irtionteipt

To take Elearralle Ne

rr FIE petition of V
+aid county.. r

prq►eded with kro• ,.er.
accuiurnedauou of Jura
occupied by Knapp nr.
pro) the llono•aple C
pabik inn nr tavern.

12:1

/ HUSHUS.Dried A•ial in bushels fit Mai00 for sale al June:0. • Sinnnantonhi
Oet. Ist BOOTHt ere-wars.

TlitY EN Trimmings, new style at.
1.! Oct. let 1300Til Ilt, ErTC% ' ART'S;

Lt NI/LIBII. Atuerteau end 'teachriuu at

Li Oct In. BOOTH & irrewmere.
k.17 FLO.''lolnru. EC. Ike., a la pi

JJebeep;tr pale by BOOTH
11 PORTERS Victori ums. H,eevea. ekearfq, CUVn

ofall km& at $,grill 5. errEwnit

Gotaghints an" Gseuieus, at the store, is tbe Pesos'
‘..ir Meet.'" cheap as theeheapissi May 26.11113--t

aAbs, rYlppaid for old Rraio. Copper *adB Krittsma b May Ye, '53,1 J. H. BritTON & CO.
INSEEi) 4,11,-lea baftelf junnem
cheap by the barrel or galtae by 2

PAlNTe—Thoo're wishing to buy Paull.
to canon as.as eaftot be a ',Wendt

Erie, May •&'. -43-2 J. I

t AMP OI(., by the barrel Gr gallon, of
salechespby Mal *,'63-2 J,

CIARDEN NEEIrB, oral; descripuorai
‘..x paper. by Slay J

PALM Leal, Leghorn, reart,etraw, YU-

ow Hato, very low at Jane n, era:4
al I.AP Borenand bas scraper, at
/ Jane 1.1r.53-1

60 BUXI ofall quahtro•ufbuperiut
natural leaf robacenjust received

FErie. Stay Ina-1 BT-

250!ay time, Rewire Suite and
plod and two faced Lang Siesta

Oct. 46
Tome's ■ndenrpentere tools. 4 1 arge

be sold at prices tbat willpre satiable
—l3.

tbel.4°CKll. Latthee. Butts. Screws, ate.
above articles received direct from

walbe sold'on usually low by °Milt

CORN Meal at
Oct. Mt.

OCYTHE 211, 14014a—tJuansburi Ill'hen
Co -June 2.5.1P.53

H-(s —Rtit: RAKC4 at the stores of
June Y3, lES.I.

- - -
---- ------

- i —_____ .

,
Perfumery for the Million. . Alu-----7----ihetOiiUr«. _

r R I.,.;•;,;(7,Tretxy ingAnnth,e mamas of ;Int. rod vicinity. 1 I 'IM nowopening a spiendid anon!
C _ity ; i tai - received the LARGu.s-r and DErl' assortment of rich Jewelry and Fancy Goods, tosu i
.ertlnien ind truer is eier ,pined in Erie. Itleonlaufactur 1*lke" andather2Dre asked to call and ca,

ed , i ces with those irbo hate atclgigreat bargai

j.fULES HAUEL &('O., I advertised in ti papers.
I Oct. t9.-14. I Opposite Brown',

~,l cm...,rd watts, I his. Cditrucuan Iever; stuck iii the Per- 1 -
...“4.,ro• SaSelanaind Id .n.litea reduci .on au the price of i Tbe Latest Styles.
ii, rt ~.ter). I respectfully eut.cit A rill from the public brfore , Or IELadieslwill and at Elogdu& Ely's a very.
,:e11,.. me ct.ewhere. Sold at Wholevale ata bartistt • . , .1 meat ofDeese Gooda consisting of

•.r .e. -lend t , Ie:A—XL J. U. PERICIN. , French Morino, Parameta,
- , German Cobrgh,• i11....T :Tittle', 'Flew! st ...., wipe to.ele the largest assort- i Woolen it td.. Ala Vita,•

Li,. ‘.l. -.: ;r,l,n•-•I TEntleti, at :nw prices.of Hair, Toothaud ' Brnbaziner. 'Ali wool M DeLals4 •loth : ~- , .`. 11. cal .11 CARTER 11. DROTHEE.
~7 : Which cannot ihe surpassed in this' or, any Other city{

~1... ,o; I In. la:A. . new ofquality and cheapness.
TO lil. 011 8 8 11. 134 Plt It B.' -{ oet. ts.-22.1 _

ere E t..11.ce hi hod no lowitivosent at Table Codery..Mleniatil SMAlLAittotr—iiiiitits.
1 gri ,,,....., t 'nob Knives. ell lver plated and German eilverTa- rpm's-day received a padassortment. such r

Mese.r•lea,.• on,cnfrre Rnavters, envier lei:niers. Mealtime , 1. Hollow and bounds Plows. Dodoes. Filial ,
eilstinc ...../pc.....ai , Crar• )(elle., rode. mil.,shovels. Tongs and 1 Broad and Handeties. Adse, Augers, Auger
nd,e ..., i^..,,,nestir 6cl-hinders and Traveldea!es. with weights. IIitta. Dividerro. Conipasres. Squares. hbles. Pl
-P• , i, :i., IL., c- ,,,itie ,ik at "lc.; Reed lions, I I die.1. Bevei,,try Square..Band PaperAe

1-:r... iMt •,,-, 1., 1-.3.7; i ' 'WETS R.:II). , Erie, Oet. ess. 1833
_____,

I'• hi. I ~..,-1,..., Bid. , and i,creirs. and in fact all kinds of - 4 Mein CoalShovels at No 3Reed Donee.
, .••• _LAi i , •••• l ,'. o•ulinc. 'are brine .01.1 at ;ow ' ,We. st the ('heaps: /1. Erie. vet .21
• ee ~' - I lard,. are Stare Oct. rt.

,„

N. Illai• A Q ELF Shut
-

e Hiner, 14tine Gater, at 0.3 1.44- 1
's or 7!1') I fit", )% ET-r. tama;Bork at., Ywis. Mulis,"Usedand thri—pe. 1., Erie. (*t. IJ. 1833.

IC,'"-1/ 1.1 Ja,,,,ett •ndJaronett Maid.irs-stripe and Used Swint Mulls. I coryct )ill .., No. i g„1ii,;,,,. -•—

! l'ill.s. •r Winnki. plain and hangedcap,lsace sit k:ne, net. V_ laS3.get Iv JACKSON e. SON'.4. i
' SLATY/4-4good assonnient at Nc, 3 Reed

Erie, (let O. 1t43.
/SCARY CDMIP,I. Cards, and Brushes iti-kili

Erie. Oct.12.1863. 1w-e are niiii ref ijr7o 4 alirg e. tack of t
Goods., Call and eramine awns. Oar

the cheapest. Oct. 16-1:t SF-

FELDES

WANTZO-1011 Bushel Clover&ed.and t.
thy Seed for Witten die hirbritt prier RI

No". i sTERRI

for One-
122

xaw alLaz rtraxvitins silvans
ai
r

L
I rMk i ... LA

rig! r. elubecrrher hasjurtreceived a n.l 11, uow °peed ois ?spy
' French a very !erne Mule

:aptly Chem,. dtfferesi tykes asa
'ard Tdl.le., Marlre Top tot Ts-illother articles in his lb,el ism,cry cheap fcr Carp.

and repal•rd to toatf 41thanN.'''')_ .
:traitor JIIO 13.8eml

4/..aent. Butlnto N. y
,latreftes 01 ail trade an1813-47-- JOHN

iiiiE lons sealing at
V. •33-111

also White F..h. Trottn baud at Rip .

erbdies-
..d. pe-
al vat*.
YUAN.
Eg

Inc*and Liquor.' and i4hase them1008 V.cpro.lte Brow#1•••Hg1el.
. • (JUR .4OppOE tp Drown's lloiel'oetaievt

VoollEl aud w wire at la(trea iiod Ott%Not. It •SS-2 St tostreet
.

-
einrie Ware. any quanstcyl—oelT. W. M

a am. pattern, Aso 11ird
EMI

IIE!
TI .0;14poComund, ankle
A, iesstse
I Lliv oyo .K3N . hodb at

. A

:and-Oh :-

(bours,nes.—
=

Wl=

18'53 Addiguk 1:
amyl Torts AND ausursErrrz tarsi

IVSVRED —NO TRANaHIPME.Y

MIMI "INFIRMARY.

READ THIS

i wj.iTU IS 0012110,

t 1
-AND WARREN has milainiamot his mare week

Cep, Fen, bold. Hoies mod /Weirdly
TN order to keep pace with the incresaing for

Goods Inhis lino, hebag been induced to enlarge, last**
in Regality and variety far beyond what it has we g beta
The liters is now full to see owing, withlbe dies sad'

Ilase goads to be toned in the market. Hats of 1=
sadprints; Caps in groat rasioV; over fi fty styles
Robes, Fancy FurRobes, Glovesin tariety of =Signalled
quality, the best assortment of Furnishing tioo to be
found in this pert of the country; Shirts, Olio so 6041
Wrappers, Drawers, Hosiery, a dozen style' of Clio and .
Scarfs. Handkerchiefs, Yu fern, do. de., with sari other
kinds of Goods too numerous to enernerfte, all lad
fresh, to be sold tory cheap for Cash.. If yogi to get
yourmoney beck sa one handred per cent, now is lime
to WI, and tbo plea) No. t, Brown's Block, one, oath
of Wood 4 Co's Clothing Store.

•

•
Hats, Caps and kure_nilloirod or made to order.
Erie, Nov. 6, jug-25, JOHN. H. w ix_

-.-

--C LEIEN i iii-To-Aticila . '
(5..........,J. AL Smith g C0..)

WholesaleGrocers, No. 7, Bonner litlis.

TE subscribers having taken the store f emeg-

pied by J. B. Smith d, Co., hays aid ass

i direct from New York, a large and well selected

Stock of Groceries.
Our Goods were bought for Cub, and most of cmch'inh,,

vims to the late advance; we would therefore reepaiednitr
jovial merchant's and otheri wanting goods in our We,*
examine our stock before going to Buffalo or New Teat.
W• wish it to be understood that for CASH good' am be r
purchased as chow here as in New York with the addition
of freight

The following will comprise some of theartietee is our
limo—N. 0. Pulrerised. Crashed and Oranulatedlisooma-
do P. S, Coffee Sagan; P. IL Muscavado, and N. 04
Molasses, Steward's Syrup, Honey; Green and•Sbeck TMs
of all grades; Rio, Laporte and Java Coffee; Tobacco fees
10e to 6s. per pound, Prstits, Nuts, Prunes, Popper Phiess•
to, Cassia, Nutmegs, Cloves, Indigo, Rice. Whit* AA
Mackerel, COd, and lierrin; Powder, Shot, Lend, Cep%
Safety Fuse,' de., eke. In addition to our Stook we Lave a
111211 m etoelt of

,Pere Wines end Liquors;
Which will be sold at priori that will defy otatLon4los.andPhiladelphia Porter, Scotch Aier da•
also Agouti tar Meitt'a Buffalo Ale.

Plume gine us a.-call and ere will wady youthat tkbeee
no humbug in what we so.
Her. 6.-16 0.111113216 • CAUGIENT..--

FANNELia. ?tinges and Plan—Cali and eztinise.
blrfe for sktowiug goods. sig:INETT as 00.

Erie. Mty AS.I.

m"..447lAN,•—f undand equate.rim anal Bar, flOtaitHand Inal ', take. hada. H. the lon or less,
Nov. 14. , t..',.12W Ka: & RI

FgEettil MAT*. laAltERORtaurit-hn.rowathe ebeanett RIlt; aeatevt thin: ever osereft, ,
'Nov. IS. PAlatet.l.l. & FINNED?.

RION Oran.x.staP ariaram:lr ioovistsr.trE-sr oi6PoslTe BROM;v•
FIRE sub,eller late received watun n few rtnia large D.sortaurpt Milne Gold Vanehes, Fi b. Vet. and a ard•Uktise.Bracelet., preset Pins, Lai lass , einever R't nee. Ivieketa. JewellCaskets. -doer and Pearl Port Ntpo vs. Prroc:,nod raft,

together whit allmnt variety of heauttful articles valuable Le
the itoldnks erne. Nov. IL ISIS—f.- I'. NI IA1;141124

and -14-e-Tra coui'Mare.
lJ re ono.Kama Pilaw,. looLi NJ a:. $r momNOV. ti. 1%.3—'17. T. M AUSTIN'El.

Tlit'Ottl`A NTTdOtil LD CRA.—Loe Ito Latcliea. 911altrI Plated Ouus. Slim Plated Door and Shutter Kann'. leper-
el Window Pant...for wale at CA titVELI. t Eit.NN EMT

8181 a eon ism ofRam tient elm* Caonl Bonin onthe Hod..son rem and Erie Canak—runine w connection lath
line* on Ohioand Canats.,-010. tt jibsurimbass iisa
itropellcri on the Weetern Lakes, and unity tine. ofamours et
the Ntis..pp6 Vol titian In 1ver,

P 0-P f-RTORs:
1117 G 11l ALLEN. h . .

AI.I.EN,UATSlFootof sesaw,FOi FREIGHT, APPL) TO- -

R.L. Noway.formerly of tbe Wen Lake BoitLibelC. H. con„,, R. y . uovsn elates .4se. arm'NewYork k. einetanittiuse..lK.N.Y.lmHeMaxi,foEekni Line.
Mack G00d... N.V.&IS

oad Sireet lNMS. LN " Shipwily. Pi, 4. rpmBrek..wYork.
Jan 20. Isa_w; Gr.o. .1. MulairOlii. item. DI..

B'wN 811U:11M...1..1n ottaaittlenzn sue( pnrcltasers. SOBS'torn an the Sennett Block, at rice. whith eadnotftii topee .4—an _SV.RBETT at CO.
nu iiSiand extra hits lead , dry and ground in oil by ibeWPIr keg f too. Linseed oi) from Ohio 'lt:mulled port, boiled
and unwed, by the barntlor apirus Turpeatint oboe-
dapee, rritsbee of every ind.chrnmegreen adyellow. atat-ican,Cq loess. vermillion and yen itton red, yellow oerww,head.yeibwParis green, lamp black oreaery. Prinsiai sad
ultra-marine blue. wham", red lend. I Musty-, Turkey orbitand everyother kind of paints and mated/11*hr thetrwde übw
are offeredas low an can be bought in this latitude.

Erie Dee. 4 la4—atP.nALL.

ilocroß FOX—ocutict. devote. hir tube creluatwely Pa Air
,11 easew Of the eye in all their varietief and crapes. '

Catarnciiand sit other operations on theere perOrrwastl WIIIIscarcely any pain to the patient.
cr office a row doors west of the 'lawman WiltediJune 18. IN& ' &• r -

if urn puttingup lame •ets of IronstoneC6iM, lb pukes
lbe its Stf. We nave the most complete lot of martvane

In tows. and an antortnientof crockery .••not equaled wen of
Shush. Clam jellyjats,jtht the thing lot the Deuce at CM=
Halt? ne1.114.-71. K FINS

r Quakes
lJ glitinGeLMCZalftoes, Iron

ton Brown zc ' ean tetlsktlri Tl tenk iind,
Broad Clotho, Catamarca, and Twilled Telma. received

Ibis tiny at Dee. 17. Boma rrKWARTII.

LAOC Love •nd Gauze Vella. PI IR Reactive. Ple NITWIFID
sailitoves. Kid,,Silk and Lisle stoves etch I cokes and gad.

!Ufa' Wiped mornneat of Velvet Pobbo ,n4 and any Ream*/ ad
lan Wept Mit of Dress ?Wands?. the bee asmaetiormt it
Downiet unnuniads in the elty, Lap, T.ife. and Saila /Mom
tar galeby Oet. IN. JACKSON /MOE

BIIIQAD Cloths, Cissimens, &lunette. 1'11,00611ml -0.""1

Ulm bluely styleud quoit" for sate atom by,
0%11 u. JAVICRON,BBson

ti; tL Bastorrails Cloveof(Amirkt woks. ifiris amour
Thepetition Rams of ilnatWard Ohio city of

Brie in said comity. respestlidil riado 1111.• elleg he le
Tided with bourse room and conveniences Its the iodgiwg nod
leCOMO"410110( strangers at the house be now occuptea, ses•
met alkalis and Filth streets, in said ward. Be therefore prays
the Holibrele Cent to grant him a license tbr keeping a nubile
i" twee", sad he. as in duly bound. will pray, rat.

&ie. /an. 54.185 g WM.41 11Al113
We. the subleribers, eitizeas of the said Last Ward in witieb

the 'note lan or tavern, prayed to k 4 I leen.° Is Pn',(llc4 10—b'
etellt) that W. H. Fir,rm. Me abuseapplicant, to orgEgg

sgtle the botteety and temperance. end .4 welt provided with
imps fOCSON and conveniences Ibr the Indentand accommoda-
tion ofstrangers and uarelers. and that such an inn or memo
is beCialnalrYlo •CCOttbasotisse the public and entertain strangers
and travelers.
iv.". •‘•• "'MVO'. M. 8. Lowry. P.nal kart. H. Hec lama

John M. Just tce Mows Koch. H. CadweiI. d M. Kellogg. J. G.
Bart, Tbos. G.Colt, 11'no T. DOWII4, J P. dherwlo, E S 3t34trong.

aria; of En;
)fLot HSvellum' of A.ll oshorn and A. W. Van Tassel! cf tbe
fi eit‘of Erie in said county. rester Sully dpresents. that

they ace well provided withhate moot and conveniences fur
the lodging Ind aceommoda Um ofstranger" awl travelers, at the
house they now Oeeupy t a, 'he Welt Wald la rail city. 1 hey
tbeeeo,re pray the Honorable Court to train lbere.. license roe
bleeping a public inn or tavern, and they l. Innut y bound. will
pray. we. A. M. OSHiJR.iit

Ltd. Jan. 5, Mt A• W. VAN TASSEL.
We, the subscriber., citizen, or the West Ward of the iliy of

Fete in which the above Inn or tavern. Preyed tobe licensed re
Pecuweed tohi bent, do certify that sever. o.boro b. Van Tar

the wove apill leant. are ofgood repute for honest. and tem-
pering e. and is well Provided with waremew and convenien-
ce Ibr the lodging and accommodation of strangers and travel-
ere, and that Poch an Inn or tavern is necesarY to accommodate
the bile and eatertain vtrangera cud travelers

T. W. Moore, H. P, Sloan. A. Parson., Jr .,A P1hi770. Miner, Chas. Miller. W., P. Bindeditcln, Hugh
Jones. K. M. Laird, Hiram Copt. C. French. J. 11. Hants. H. H.
Hoyle. John Pinknev. P. p Cady. Henry Wad.worib , Hiram
Cohen.. C. Coie , S. 0 uitinft. Slocum. C. Goodrich. A.
Leg.3144----

?11 uc Nviserahla c4,4 4 Quarter &Wm../ Eris Cesare.
TE petition Qt. J. V. Tibon & of Erie-City

(west ward) In wild eount, respect( resents. that
they are well provided with boose mow leiter* tor
the lodgingand accommodation of strange iera,attbe
Move now ortupiedby Lt.ent to said City. re pray
the I'ow:rah's, court, iu4.llolllrica a li ',DOC g a oobl.c.
IBMor ItTito,

We. the subscraverr. ci Licosa ofErte Cl. which the
Olive mentioned innor tavern it proposed tobeSept, do certify:
that J V. Moon and H A. Burgess, the ahoy's: applicant. are
ofgood reputa tor honestyand teruperarre. and are well provid-
ed with house room and conveillemces fur the accommodation
of ouunders and traveller* and that such inn is nerevory for
Welt aeeemmaviation.

hirseit A. Kin... I Rosenztretg Edwin J. Kelm. H. Honk;
haws OW* A. W. Van 'rased. A. N.(Worm. Kontos Dunn
D. G. Sessions. H. H. Gardner,44. It. A. Ykripsteen, w
W. Warner. J. A. Hans. '

Dec. 21, Chit:MieleSeam Cosy.

f-1•i 4 ft.;.:.;.6j
rpHE 014 heist lust justarrived and called on Awry tin re.
i. omit the waning fortunes of his One Home Jewelry and

Fancy Goods Store.
The great run upon thisestabilthment Mopes' week was taus

ed bye report stalled its town Met his stock of Rich Jewelry.
Pettey Goads auditoys were the most extensive of any In the
North West ofPennsylvania.

Thealmost eanihtlatiou of the Narking Does. Penny Whittles
and Trumpets created intenseentitlement-1 1 this community and
fur s frig hours it was about concluded to adjourn the tit/Inlays
t.ll neat year. Matters are al right now, having received more
of those sold watches. obtains. bracelet.. breast pins, Meters.

i
irrigs. cuffbutton.. ake., particularly the "a "d nadonb." making

together a sight to behold and worthy the at entron of the public.
who are retpanted to call and se'ect mute ling handsome. nee-
rut and Oman. aa prices are governed en very by the narrow
Gauge, to far at least as File county is cut rued.

Erie. I/et 41,'51-32. OPPI PSITE ER WN'S 110TE-!.. .
....._

WAR: WAR :r WAIL:.:
WEare now receiving & imago( Guard. that will eaabte us

henceforth to declare a re atlas war upon the high pelt mot
our neighbors_ If you doubt where victory would perch. please
call. and be coot incest; yea, and carry away some ofthe Mourne'
In the armpie ofbargains.-

Ladles, we have mew styles of Plaid ?elks. Nierinoes. Raw
Silks, De Laines. plain French Mailroom , and thaburghs. French
Makings and Galloons. Biloab3.Tbibei and plaid Long and
Square Slaws, Velvet Ribbons. kr.., toall of which' we invite
yourattention.

Ladies. w& wish you well. We hear or the high prices that
you arebeing aster by our neighbors, whoseem bent upon ma-
king fortunesout of you, and we are now prepared to offer >uu
redress Please tocall and prove ma.
. Erie, Dee. 21.'52-32 CLARK &METCALF.

Protect Your "Home" Interests
IVOTWITIISTANDMI; the war with which our usually

pebeeftsl nty bus been visited. the tritnioribers have

etedblheir fag:titles for rnanufiieturteg the mach admired
H IfilltOß Stove. and they are now preparing' to ellaibit to
customers either wholesale orretail. a complete essocuneut of
this beautifulankle. We cam an as ortment comprising tier-
ce didereMinyles. and also two sires of Nom Psiritrr Cad may
be found ill bddition to the above making a compkieassortment
of the most beam ituland attractive Parlor stormever dined in
ibis market.'N

We also Mushnue to manufacture the favorite ofail who have
tested it. uoalliles. The May Fietwel. This is an Air Tight
cooking Stove possessing and combining all crfthe modern um-
movements, Theoven is tap*, snuband a petfeCtbitter. ThisL
move has been in use but one year. and the unparalleled suc-
cess which ha. attended its sale and the perfect satisfaction
which ft palsit ea have encouraged us In Increase its ma nufae-
tore. Wehave a fine assortment ou band and tothose who are
unacquainted with the article we would say that the .lov. in a
combination tothe fullentanent of the useful with the beautlfiii
and so areal is our runti tenet. In it that pe will winerant tt t.
please in every respect. le addition tothe t-tave. above noticed
We have a great variety of cooking Slot,. among which we
mentionthe Est ems Amnon'''. a new moo err) attrnetive ••ele.
rated oleo." and one which unitehlai/y please.. The Eagle
itebector which has been ettennively sold, and the urpinett, the
Ban; Up, the Beauty of the Weol. and Pre•ii, 11114 of ~.rsouA s-
aes. Atm Grecian, Fktrisl and Italian. Pastors Lad) Frinaltn,
slide doorand cylinder coal higetner ...IL a large nom-
Poet creaser k Inds toorttloserutl4 metittoti: ‘Ve %Ain tell' gr.. it
pleasure is yrs:L.o'la( them ha all who istrchaNc.Tie Mottoessad Sheet Imo ware and Store Pipeconstantly on
hand and Jolibii.g dote fo order

Erie. Dee 17. I=•
. ~ .,-

Ctrl1,1; ER .41.1 0 iNS..,( th, i.r,t ylla•ll' .•:1' ,..). Jewelry want,
•t_ itV,lllfrd ITlhesubscriber. at hi. "Laud on Sow germ-

, trio. Nov. IL. Imo--17 T. M, AUSTIN.

astu►T WINCE lea NSW' GOODS!

Gods Going off Rapidly!!
, S:- oir, 1*.0.hf✓rc'li exu dr.Mu r hog.,

r than airy robot in the...contr. 'Pe t."
Otherr4•lLnn't. mr*nled ht 00. e 141, ;as e •• On•)
let 155. f) rand. of ...tapir a,..1 Y.u,.. b
t.:4.1117, ri qh .nip r.rr.h .ro ere,' I WI nu,'
troubla Iwo!. fuourretiork Gooe.•fore rod. Iting.lrt•a more
etnifolete -I:,ontnrfil In. Iryr r hero °Were t befarr. Inn, oil
tO ehok:i frr ra.h. .13.‘ck B. e(roK

Lne. th•r. 17. Is. J. 11
Aofrovirsaz A.111117AZ. or oOtwo:

Dic Lance.. A ?wing our third it,sortnont of Winter Dry
IJ Zoom.. eons,ting /ft part of all 11.641 MeTlllOCe. PCl-
inan Twill canton ape a great varietya SwamiRands. Pewit-
ad Collars. Under Handkerchiefs. from LAI to Saab liribt,ons.
Rich Newlin Work Edging and 'inserting trow lag rents to81
SO els perinea. Arum} Galoons. VICILON err Persian Gala Plaids
of Leamiful styles. Ladle, silk and Worsted akar*. Opera
Flannels Yoe Sacks Our Goods are of il•e heti quality and
itiglea.and will he .01,1 cheaper than say noon west of New
York. Call and almond satisfy 110...youirlf

BOOTH k STEWART.stair. street. opposite brown's Rote.1433
I.IITLEMLY•ri cashmere.lCl,l•ar;rlsTilt..

Drawers. Lan.:4 Wont &elm 'Woolen Scarfs, Flu-
ty Bordered Linen Handkerchief.. PIM Cravat. sad? COIII:P.
widthan tie boughtat a great bargain. at .

exit. Dee. 17, 143.-31 D9oTil krr nwART.*
,___-

Great Es.sitentent:t
RAILROA.DB V. s ,WATCH3I3 & JEWELRY.
Fun a taw weeks past it 1.11 ditkill to say wi sch baa peen the

cousin order greatest commotion. but t ,hie date stoekton
& Fullers new stock of Watehri. Jewelry. t 4slver Watt.. Fancy
Gonda, ke . are attracting use attention of the public. fend the
Vest of tee titterer.) to such an Client, that the •leer feet ka.
is hardly 'pokes of How could it be otherwise 1 We have re.
Wired during the pest week, a very large addition ofrich, ele-
pathsetry. embracing ail articles in the t inc. and we Wade ,
°unwires to sell them as low as they tan he purchased west of
Nei York. We wish every body a kappa Chrionto. and merry
Ileeryeeme. and will take it is tail. ror rldfileol3,l CAA AL

Dec. 17....gt. *Met( r.,v ,s,. rut. R.

HAVI They are tual.lve, elea.tot and warranted
m gill Imported eaVresaly for tie veop:e of Ette The La-
empestally. ate detnred t call and etate,ne. at •

ErlC.Dee.l?.lhtt3-31. STOCKToN t FULLVA2.IS


